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A
bstract
The
InternetofThings
(IoT)and
ubiquitous
com
puting
are
leading
to
an
increase
in
objects
w
ith
a
shortlifespan
-ei-
therthrough
breakage,“bricking”by
the
m
anufacturer,or
discontinued
use
by
the
ow
ner.This
leads
to
a
surplus
of
m
aterialand
e-w
aste
thatcannotoris
notreadily
recycled,
upcycled
orotherw
ise
reused,aggravating
m
aterialscarcity.
In
part,this
is
due
to
custom
-builthardw
are,and
use
ofun-
recyclable
m
aterials.H
ow
ever,itis
also
due
to
the
lim
ited
value
people
place
on
these
objects
(e.g.,sentim
entaland
environm
ental).This
one-day
w
orkshop
w
illexplore
how
the
configuration
ofvalues
designed
into
IoT
objects
influences
the
end-userpractices
ofdisposal,recycling
and
upcycling.
Through
this
lens,w
e
w
illcollectively
considerpotentialde-
sign
strategies
thatcan
be
instilled
during
the
process
of
design,to
supportthe
continuity
ofthe
m
ateriallife
ofIoT
objects
aftertheir“death”.
A
uthor
K
eyw
ords
InternetofThings;sustainable
H
C
I;design
values;spim
es;
cradle
to
cradle
design.
C
C
S
C
oncepts
•H
um
an-centered
com
puting!
H
um
an
com
puter
in-
teraction
(H
C
I);•S
ocialand
professionaltopics!
S
us-
tainability;P
lease
use
the
2012
C
lassifiers
and
see
this
link
to
em
bed
them
in
the
Tex.
B
ackground
and
m
otivation
Them
es
and
G
oals
W
hattypes
ofvalue,beyond
the
functionaland
perform
ative,
encourage
sustainable
end-of-
life
practices
forIoT
objects?
This
w
orkshop
w
illansw
erthis
question,by
addressing
the
follow
ing
them
es:
1.
W
hatvalues
com
pel
people
to
keep,reuse
orreim
agine
IoT
objects
afterthey
are
no
longer
functional?
2.
W
hatstrategies
can
w
e
use
to
design
these
val-
ues
into
IoT
objects,to
encourage
end-of-life
upcycling,appropriation
and
reuse?
Figure
1:
A
n
im
age
ofthe
bricked
Little
P
rinteralongside
the
new
softw
are
developed
by
N
ord
P
rojects
to
revive
it[8]
IoT
objects,ranging
from
m
ass-produced
products
like
sm
artw
atches
and
hom
e
assistants,to
sm
all-scale
de-
signerly
objects
like
the
Little
P
rinter[8](Figure
1)and
G
oodnightLam
p
[5],are
partofan
ever-expanding
fam
ily
ofconnected
devices,w
hich
can
be
seen
to
have
a
lim
-
ited
lifespan.IoT
objects
can
sufferfrom
breakage,loss
of
functionalvalue
(the
ability
ofthe
objectto
fulfila
functional
role
in
its
ow
ner’s
life)and
loss
ofperform
ative
value
(the
ability
ofthe
objectto
signify
its
ow
ner’s
status
orbelong-
ingness
to
a
socialgroup).Forexam
ple,the
perform
ative
value
ofa
branded
sm
artw
atch
m
ay
be
depreciated
w
hen
a
new
m
odelis
released,and
its
functionalvalue
m
ay
like-
w
ise
be
reduced
w
hen
new
erm
odels
are
infused
w
ith
new
,
com
pelling
features.The
lifespans
ofIoT
objects
are
also
m
ediated
by
theirduality
as
data
objects
and
m
aterialob-
jects;even
w
hile
the
m
aterialbody
ofan
IoT
objectrem
ains
functional,a
com
pany
m
ay
shutdow
n
its
servers
atany
tim
e,thereby
depriving
the
objectofits
functionality
and
rendering
ita
“brick”.
This
raises
the
question:w
hathappens
w
hen
an
IoT
ob-
jecthas
com
e
to
the
end
ofits
life?
W
ith
typicalobjects,
the
ow
nercan
choose
to
keep
hold
ofthe
item
indefinitely,
repurpose
it,sellitforparts,recycle
itorthrow
itto
land-
fill.H
ow
everthe
use
ofglues,hidden
seals,force
fits,and
non-recyclable
plastics
in
IoT
objects
m
ake
them
difficult
to
recycle.C
ustom
-builthardw
are
togetherw
ith
closed-
source
softw
are
m
ay
also
m
ake
them
difficultto
hack,reuse
orreim
agine
[8].The
issue
ofIoT
object‘death’has
both
ethicaland
environm
entaldim
ensions.M
etals
and
m
iner-
als
used
to
produce
these
devices,such
as
silicon,copper,
gold,and
lithium
,are
often
m
ined
using
unethicalpractices
in
developing
countries
[6].These
m
aterials
eventually
turn
into
e-w
aste
thatposes
serious
environm
entaland
public
health
risks
[13].The
lim
ited
lifespan
ofIoT
objects,to-
getherw
ith
the
environm
entaland
ethicalim
plications
of
theirlifecycles,dem
onstrate
the
im
portance
ofconsidering
theirend
oflife,from
the
beginning
design
stages.
P
rom
oting
Life
A
fter
D
eath
W
ith
D
esign
Values
This
w
orkshop
w
illaddress
w
hetherand
how
constellations
ofvalues
designed
into
an
IoT
objectcan
m
ediate
its
lifecy-
cle
-by
com
pelling
people
to
keep,reuse,recycle
the
ob-
ject,orreim
agine
its
use
afterits
functionalorperform
ative
‘death’.Forexam
ple,w
hen
an
objectretains
its
m
onetary
value
butnotfunctionalvalue,the
ow
nerm
ay
choose
to
sellitforparts,w
hile
ifitretains
sentim
entalbutnotfunc-
tionalvalue,the
ow
nerm
ay
choose
to
keep
ithidden
in
a
cupboard
ordisplayed
on
a
shelfindefinitely.W
hatconstel-
lations
ofvalues
w
ould
com
pelow
ners
to
reim
agine
an
IoT
object’s
use
and
function
afterits
death,and
how
can
these
be
designed
for?
W
e
hypothesise
thatend-of-life
upcycling,
appropriation
and
reuse
can
be
m
ediated
by
designing
for
em
otional,sentim
ental,environm
ental,ethicaland
m
oral
values
-am
ong
others.
W
ork
from
both
academ
ia
and
industry
has
begun
to
sug-
gesthow
im
buing
a
variety
ofvalues
into
IoT
objects
can
supporttheirow
ners
in
reflecting
upon
theirm
ateriality,as
w
ellas
supporting
their‘life
afterdeath’.O
ne
focus
has
been
on
m
aking
the
environm
entalvalue
ofIoT
objects
m
ore
explicitand
tangible.W
ith
his
conceptofspim
es,S
ter-
ling
posited
a
future
techno-culture
w
here
physicalobjects
existalongside
theirdigitalrepresentations;in
this
spim
e-
based
future,Internetconnectivity
w
ould
enable
physical
objects
to
be
tracked
and
traced
throughouttheirentire
life-
cycle,from
theirinitialdesign
and
production,to
the
recy-
cling
and
reuse
oftheirm
aterialcom
ponents
atthe
end
of
theirlife
[12].The
spim
es
conceptthus
refram
es
IoT
con-
nectivity
as
a
toolforenvironm
entalchange.B
y
adopting
the
spim
es
approach,S
tead
etal.contend
thatthe
lifecycle
offuture
IoT
objects
could
be
designed
to
be
transparent
and
tangible
-leading
to
greateraccountability
am
ongst
users,helping
them
m
ake
m
ore
sustainable
decisions
about
the
connected
products
they
purchase,how
they
use
them
,
and,ultim
ately,how
they
go
aboutdisposing
ofthem
[11].
Figure
2:
The
S
proutpencil,w
hich
finds
a
new
life
as
a
plantin
a
re-purposed
tennis
ball[10]
Figure
3:
A
fram
ed
im
age
and
a
m
ug
depicting
Jibo
alongside
its
ow
ner[2]
In
turn,anotherm
ethod
ofm
aking
environm
entalvalue
ex-
plicitis
the
“cradle
to
cradle”design
philosophy
-w
hich
en-
sures
objects
are,from
theirinception,designed
in
such
a
w
ay
thattheir“w
aste”is
reenvisioned
as
“food”fornew
m
aterialinstantiations
[1].A
sim
ple
exam
ple
is
the
S
prout
pencil[10](Figure
2),em
bedded
w
ith
seeds
to
be
planted
instead
ofthrow
n
aw
ay,once
the
functionalvalue
ofthe
pencilis
depleted.This
w
orkshop
w
illaddress
how
this
de-
sign
philosophy
m
ightbe
envisioned
to
apply
to
IoT
objects.
S
peed
and
M
axw
ell,in
turn,have
soughtto
counterthe
com
m
on
narrative
around
producers
absolving
them
selves
ofa
product’s
subsequentlifecycle,leaving
the
consum
erto
dealw
ith
its
w
aste
atthe
end
ofthe
product’s
value
chain.
Instead
they
look
tow
ard
a
m
odelofservice
innovation
in
w
hich
distributed
stakeholders
in
an
ecosystem
can
co-
create
value
according
to
theirow
n
needs
[9].S
uch
ecosys-
tem
s
require
m
anufacturers
to
relinquish
theircontrolofthe
value
proposition
from
cradle
to
grave,and
instead
allow
products
to
be
repurposed
according
to
the
interests
and
designs
ofstakeholders
in
the
w
iderconstellation.
B
eyond
w
ork
on
environm
entalvalue,case
studies
of“brick-
ing”ofanthropom
orphic
IoT
objects
by
com
panies
show
-
case
how
end-of-life
practices
forobjects
can
change,w
hen
they
are
designed
to
have
sentim
entalorem
otionalvalue.
E
m
bedding
sentim
entand
em
otion
into
objects
is
a
long-
standing
design
principle
forsupporting
longerretention
by
theirow
ners
[3,7].A
recent‘viral’exam
ple
ofthe
pow
erof
em
otionalvalue
in
m
ediating
an
IoT
object’s
end
oflife
w
as
the
socialrobot,Jibo
(Figure
3),w
hich
announced
its
ow
n
‘death’w
hen
the
com
pany
behind
itshutdow
n
its
servers,
by
saying,"m
aybe
som
eday,w
hen
robots
are
w
ay
m
ore
ad-
vanced
than
today,and
everyone
has
them
in
theirhom
es,
you
can
tellyours
thatIsaid
hello.”The
ow
ners’em
otional
attachm
entto
Jibo
led
m
any
to
deliberate
w
hatto
do
w
ith
Jibo’s
m
aterialbody,w
ith
som
e
keeping
itdisplayed
on
a
shelfas
a
w
ay
ofrem
em
bering
its
‘life’,and
others
even
de-
bating
w
hetherto
bury
itas
one
w
ould
a
pet[2,4].
A
notherexam
ple
is
the
Little
P
rinter-an
anthropom
orphic
IoT
therm
alprinter[8].A
fterits
founders
“bricked”the
Lit-
tle
P
rinter,m
any
ow
ners
keptiton
theirshelves,despite
its
loss
offunctionalvalue.O
bserving
the
ow
ners’attachm
ent
to
theirLittle
P
rinters,an
independentdesign
studio
called
N
ord
P
rojects
resurrected
them
by
building
a
new
app
for
the
Little
P
rinterhardw
are,giving
ita
new
lease
on
life
[8].
This
show
s
how
ow
nerattachm
entcan
also
com
pelindus-
try
to
use
open
source
softw
are
and
standards,to
allow
people
to
hack
and
reim
agine
theirdevices
afterthe
end
of
theirproduction
and
support[8].
E
xam
ples
like
these
dem
onstrate
how
the
design
ofvalue
into
an
IoT
object,beyond
functionaland
perform
ative,can
augm
entits
‘life
afterdeath’,oratthe
very
least,prom
ote
reflection
by
its
ow
ners
aboutits
end
oflife
–
leading
them
to
engage
w
ith
its
m
ateriality
and
the
im
plications
ofthe
w
aste
itleaves
afteritceases
to
function.Thus,there
is
an
opportunity
to
considerhow
to
design
IoT
objects
from
the
beginning,to
supporthow
they
are
reim
agined/repurposed
attheirend,by
em
bedding
them
w
ith
values,such
as
em
o-
tionaland
environm
ental.Through
this
w
orkshop
w
e
w
ill:
(1)explore
the
values
thatcom
pelpeople
to
keep,reuse
orreim
agine
IoT
objects;(2)ideate
design
strategies
for
instilling
a
diversity
ofvalues
into
IoT
objects
to
encour-
age
end-of-life
upcycling,appropriation
and
reuse;and
(3)
strengthen
and
expand
the
com
m
unity
ofdesigners,practi-
tioners,and
researchers
w
ho
collaboratively
and
creatively
explore
solutions
around
sustainability
and
IoT.
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